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Domestic small and medium-sized steel trade enterprises were born in the 
process of economic systems’ transforming from planned economy to market-oriented 
economy in China, gradually grew with the development of Chinese economy and the 
increase of demand for steel at home and abroad, and reached their peaks in 
2001-2008. During the period of the global financial crises in 2008, domestic steel 
industry began to present a state of oversupplying, domestic steel industry has 
gradually changed from the seller to the buyer market from then on. At the same time, 
the problems, such as difficulties in financing, high financing cost, low-level industry 
concentration, severe homogeneous competition and the single profits resource, were 
exposed, which gave rise to smaller and smaller profit margins in domestic small and 
medium-sized steel trade enterprises. It is in 2012 that the credit crisis, which were set 
up by a chain of events such as the steel tradesmen’s fleeing and the steel’s pledging 
repeatedly, gave a heavy blow to the steel trade industry and lots of domestic small 
and medium-sized steel trade enterprises went bankrupt.  
What were the essential reasons that gave rise to the domestic small and 
medium-sized steel trade enterprises’ decline from prosperity? How would domestic 
small and medium-sized steel trade enterprises deal with the current plights? In order 
to answer these questions, the author summarized the development history of small 
and medium-sized steel trade enterprises and their characters in every period at first;  
then analyzed the status quo of small and medium-sized steel trade enterprises; and 
then introduced the mature steel circulation pattern at abroad; finally, a SWOT-PEST 
analysis was made based on the analysis of history and status quo and the contrast 
researches on domestic and abroad steel circulation, and some references were put 
forward to deal with the current plight. 
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控钢贸企业贷款风险点；2012 年 4 月底，银监会再次发文提醒商业银行在向钢
贸企业放贷时要进一步提高警惕。随着银行紧缩贷款，钢贸商“跑路”、自杀的
现象由此不断出现，整体形势不断恶化。此后，银行诉讼钢贸商的案件与日俱
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达等也纷纷卷入纠纷。①2012 年 10 月 30 日，上海某涉钢企业骗取杭州银行上
海分行 6000 万汇票。②截至 2013 年 4 月 22 日，超过 10 起涉钢贸起诉案的银行
达到 5 家，分别是民生银行（42 起）、中国银行（31 起）、工商银行（22 起）、
中信银行（13 起）、上海农村商业银行（11 起）。③ 
在这次信贷危机中，银行和大型国企遭受巨额损失。涉及资金规模方面，
据监管部门统计，截至 2013 年 6 月末，上海地区钢贸贷款余额约为 1300 亿元，
其中只有 300-500 亿元在银行有抵押物；而长三角钢贸交易量 大的城市无锡，




















②杭州银行卷入 6000 万汇票案事件涉及钢贸企业. 中国经济网. 
http://news.xinhuanet.com/fortune/2012-10/30/c_123888557.htm 





































































































市场浮动价并存的计划和市场价格“双轨制”。1984 年 5 月，经国务院批准，
允许钢铁企业在计划内拿出 2%的产品自销，加上完成指令性计划后的超产产品
也由企业自销，但自销产品的价格限制在加价 20%以内。到 1985 年初，国务院
决定取消对钢铁企业自销产品只能加价 20%的规定，由企业随行就市自行定价。
从此，钢铁产品价格“双轨制”正式实行。1984 年国家定价为 100%，1987 年
减少到 78.6%，到 1991 年国家定价减少到 40%。①1985 年全国钢铁企业自销钢
材 530 万吨，占同年钢材产量的 14.3%；1990 年全国钢铁企业自销钢材达到 2135
万吨，占同年钢材产量的 43%；1991 年全国钢铁企业自销钢材达到 2488 万吨，
占同年钢材产量的 46%；1992 年全国钢铁企业自销钢材达到 3487 万吨，占同
年钢材产量的 57%。1992 年 8 月，在南昌召开的全国钢材调拨会议上，实行了
几十年的钢材计划内指标被取消。从此以后，钢材的配置主要通过市场交易的
                                                              
















次发展高潮。相关资料显示：从 1992 年底至 1993 年底，浙江省非国有生产资
料贸易企业数量达 24371 家；江苏无锡非国有生产资料贸易企业数量从 2000 家
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